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wage increase ashe t for by the woîkers?
I thon ght it was prepared bo recommend six
per c0 a r, and ot sevon cents an tour.

i-on. Mr. Farris: That w as the finding cf
thec onriliation boar,"; but t R rake> ne differ-
enre tubaI the cor ciliation board recemnmended

-anj if nny liucnLrable frierd wîslies it I
c-An give hin 15fr. Mattcr's statement as te
the fart that ti- ronpany was nrcpared te
pay even more thar sovon cents an heur,
previt c- the work1 ng heur; rrx.ainccl as they
were.

Hon. Mr. Bouffard: I cuite -i-cee with that.

H-on. Mr. Feris: Ttc reason I deait witt
that phase cf the nate- mnny opening
renark- ceas that we have heu.' se muet al
over the country, andi exeï on this charober,
about the preblcm cf the tigh cost cf living.
I-adi ttcie-: been prepareul te corti-o-ue work-
ing tbhe bot vs t 'hcy t-u t e o. cu0 i-- y. this lime
xvben arc juc.ic.. t seo e-ay and cc-ory-
onc t-ou,' do hi: urne-ot thoir enrnî-for
xxa >es x-ould bave bren -tie: in full, and thet
ques'-ion cf tho hi- h coc t li-lvingW net
tavucroi ,e mb t'. ra i of tOns .nt
tcr al c 't.

Ho':. Mi. BouFford: Ttc t is truc.

i-on. Mi. Feris: ttc pou; ab 'c evo½ r>, t
bat,, as the ncç n i or, in su> ice tsar lr.

abhit il bu; t 0of tatour, ibut t xv Rh
te doe' tha' foi, the i- *ooýîent, be-aj-' Rer
thi fl <urco in h1 a >~ re uronÏ 1. his
slaeîMu cnt t- ina cequate, or- Mar. Ju7stice Wilson
and Ir. PRotiade a;e in o-to 1e~fn lin's.
liiYu y;,' 001 ion Mo-h n. r n t;o: wx oig in
t indtgs I xviii co1 no t oXfr Hall's state-
r ico tit lote the hea Rn,, cf renredie- wt-icto

Isii.1tI sugg1est.

My honourable froenda will pardon me if
I t--I-o a littie tino on this natter. berause I
amn apcaking fronoi a t; tcf whieh I prcoDared
oe-.e tbhex -,eok-.ccd. I hope that xviil net
ie'rïct froin 003 argumntr. Lot ine peint

eut that I am neot Ir> i;;g to te eratocîn, nec-
anoI atemtîn t persuade an> bedy. But

I believe that the tio.e tas conoe for ttcught-
fut rconsideration ci att the farta, in eider
that eut of thia s atd we noay arrive at
serre sensible set-ticii cf the disputes betxx cn
indiustry and labeur witheut icvolving inino-
cent third parties and clanaging thoin te the
utmost degree.

I an sticking te my text, heoneurable sena-
tors, in whict I have set eut eigtt reasens
wty I think the striko xvas net justiflel at
the tino and for the issues in the final
analysis.

My next reason fer ssying the strike was
unwarranted la that there neyer was a secret
ballet on this question. The men had te sign
their naines, write their addresses, local union

and everything else on the ballet. Ttc argu-
ments of the unions xvere set forth right on the
ballot, and if the -worker voed rontrary te
ihat appeal te knoew what thc rcsults migt
be. My subroission is that the ballot con-
tainci inadequate information. I tad in my
notes ttc word "misintoimr-ation" t , bu, I struck
it out bec-anse I did no, want te make any
improper allogation. I shahl read w-tnt Mr.
Hall said on the ati-ike ballot, and I think it
xviil explain xuty bis vicxv tas difcient frein
that cf T\,fr. Justcr Wilson. Ttc ballot con-
tains thia potnsrapo:

Th,? evidence we presented as te thie prevaienre
cf a oc-duc-W w-crk xvoek in Canada xvns toc volumi-
nousý Cc present here. Hcweveî. we did show, based
cn the Docartinent cf Labaci surveys, that the five-
da,. weeko is the pîedornînant practice in industry
gonc-racl;, Saith the trend centinuing.

You xxitl ou caeve, hcnou-v te sonatois, that
in otter pliea Mr. Hall talles about the "fixe
day foc:ý- ta wockt , b-ut w-hec lic 1-rakes a
rocnp 7scn in the foeoiug para;tnaph tie
raya nGttin>- about forty heur. -As I say, I
tave riot ta1d ani cpportuni'y te, vcik eut the
detutîs. but if that statcmcent loy Mr. Hall
flocons a fis-r-day foit-:> out wrek, then Mr.
Juslire Wilson and Mir-. isaac Pitlr>c dRid
ot Lnoxv sut Ith; overe taîki -.i about. In

au> c r, ?,.It. Ilai] chuoe s te confine bis
>1-c. c to the flue On; xx rek, ccl 40 heurs.
I say lion is iaejteirfoînatien te place
on the ballot.

In thc îîcxt place, Ir sa-; that ttc calling cf
a .aike Lit te ccattoiLl bout wvs net j cati-
ne -,t, berau.-c the mec tiact ixexîct voteci on
*!re issue (-i tlirb the slajke xxa> calted.

Hon. Mr. Howard- Hc-,,r, hea.

Han. Mr. Fea:s I have beore rne Lx o
battoir. one datel M"1,y 16, 1950, andi the other
datcd dune 12, 1950. Ttc ballot ut' er tte
lattel date rcads cas foltews

Thia is a st otetrient by Mr. Hall. ht is net
n slalom cr1 by thc Laoerr Dopait: ocot cf
xvtat arc thc faht issues, it ta an ex parte
stat>coont by the labour leaders. Ttc ballot
ttquirus thc membera cf the union te sigon
their namea, give itour nddressos and orrupa-
tiens -and se on. Il rends:

The cndeîsiged, bas ig rarefutix read the fore-
going statement, votas fer ...- (or> against . . . a
peacefut xxithdrawai fron service uniess the malter
is satisfactorily disposed cf and I loereby appoint
the Organizations' efficers constitnting the Negotiat-
ing Cenunittee as my attorneys in fart and authorize
themn te art acccrdingiy. I understand tUatin1 the
event cf snch withdrawai tien service, il witl bc
conducted i0 accerdance with the laws et the
respective ergaitizatieris.

That was the autherization for a strike
based on conditions as ttcy existofi tast May
and June, when tte Board madle a reit in
faveur of a 6 per cent incîcase and a 44-
tour week. At page 20 of the Hrtnsard ef the


